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The Tolliver Song ~ 
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This song is closely rcl<1ted to one of tlle most fmno1.lS of Kentucky 
feuus, the Row<1n COllllLy "\Yar." It should be pointed out that tlle 
code of honor of thc HighLlllcler does nol require that he give his op-
poncnt <t f<tir ch<tnce to cldcml himself; <tny lIlc<tns, fair or foul, are 
suitabl e, <llld his bC'b il\-ior is in ~ lrikiJlg contrilst to the chiv<t]ric spirit 
of the pbinsman of the \Vest . In Kelltucky this ballad is kllown as 
"The HO\" <'111 County ,VaL" 00 ,'j Ltkd by II~n' P 1, Gmt 
'P 1 . - ! l G MT IT' J 'p. 
It "(lS in the month of August, all on election day, 
Lent NIi1rtill, he was wOlllld ed, some say by Jolllmy Day. 
Dut lVfartill could not belieye it or could not think it so; 
He thought it \yas Duel Tolliver that struck the fatal blow. 
The,\- wounded youn g / ',d SinlOn, although his life was saved; 
lIe seems to shUll grog shops since he stood ncar the grave. 
The)- shot alld killed Sol Dradl ey, a soher, innocent man; 
r ,ef t his wife allCl children to do the best they C(ll1. 
:Vlm·tin did re((Wer, S0111e moilth s had come and past; 
All in the town of l\'Iorehead these men did meet at last. 
Tolliver aml a friend or t\\'o about the stree t did walk; 
They seemed to be uneasy, with no one wished to talk. 
They walked into Judge Carey's groceryl and stepped up to 
the bar; 
Dut little did he tllink. dear friends, he had met his fatal hour. 
The sting of death was near him; 1',,1a1'tin rushed in at the 
door. 
A few words passed between them concerning a row before. 
People soon got frightened, began to rush out of the room, 
\,yhen a ball from Martin's pistol laid Tolliver in the tomb. 
His friends then gatl1ered round him, his wife to weep and 
wail; 
Andl\'Iartin was arrested and placed in the county jail. 
He was put in jail at Roand,2 tllere to remain a while, 
1 Grocery-saloon. 
2 [Roand-Rowan.] 
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Folk SBll/},S of the SOctthCTR U; u"Lczt-slatcs 
In the hands of law and justice, to oravely stand his trial. 
The people talkeCl of IYllchillg him, at present though they 
fa iled; 
The prisoner 's friend s remo,-ed him to ""'\,inchester jail. 
Some persons forged an order, thei r nmnes I do not kllow; 
The plan was soon agreed UpOll , f()r "\Ii1rtin they did go . 
1\1artin seem ed to be disccmrClged, lle seemed to be in dread. 
"They have sought a plan to kill m e." to the jailer NlarLin 
said. 
They put the h andcuffs on him, h is heart w as in distress. 
They hurried to the sta tion, go t on the night express . 
Along the line sh e lumbered, jus t a t her usu al speed. 
There were only two innuUloer s tl) commi t the awful deecl. 
1\1artin was in the smoking car, a uompimied by his wife. 
Thcy did n ot want hqr present when thcy look h er husband's 
life . . 
And ,vhen they oHived at F ,lnlleL they h od nQ time to 1050 . 
A bond appr oached the engineer al!(lbml~ him not to m ove. 
They stepped up to the 1'ri50n e1: wl !h pis Lo ls in their h '1llds; 
In dea th he soon \\'<lS sinking, h e c1i('cl ill iroll banek 
His wife O\erheill'cl the noise. hC ln ~: ill th e sm okillg C<lL 
She CTiecL "0 Lorcl! they've J,illed Jm- ltu::;billI cl ," whell she 
h eard the pi stols fire. 
The declLh of these two men h<ls callsed troul)le ill our Lltld , 
Causedmcll to lcclVe their familie s <lllll ud,e the parting !Jewel. 
It h<ls caused continual waL which 11 1 <l)' ll CYCL neve'l' Cl' (l SC . 
I would to Goel tllQt I could see our land once m ore in pC'lCC. 
They kill ed our deputy sheriff, B<lllmg<1r tn cr \': (lS hi s n <l 111e. 
T,hey shot. him from the bushes, a f ter takin g de1iocrll te dim. 
The dC<lth of him ,vas dreadful, it 1l1 <1Y 1l Cyel' oc forgo t: 
His body was piercedi1lJd tODI witl l thirty-two bucksllul. 
I composed Lhis song <lS (l w(ll"lling. Oll, bewilre youn g mcn I 
Your pis tols \\"i11 C<lu se you t ro ubl e. OJ! this yo u mil)' depl 'Illi. 
In the bottom of a whiskey glass a l urking de,-il dwell s, 
Burns the brcath of thosc who drin k it, and sends their Slllds 
to hell. 
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